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10 Farm Boys, Girls Compete
rst State Junior Dairy Show

in

HARWSBURG In a thrill-
ed showing of the cream

p Pennsylvania purebred dairy

,(tle raised by more than 300
irin boys and girls,, grand
, ampion and reserve champion
iiinals were selected Thursday

week ago, at the first annual
■nnsylvania Junior Dairy Show
’ the Farm Show arena.

Hundreds of spectators cnti-
tlly watched judges in their
lacement of winners in separate
lo ws for entries of 4-H Dairy
, llb members and dauy project
>tnbers of the Farmers
America. Wmners-were named
both of the farm youth or-

ganizations for the live leading
bieeds of dairy cattle Ayr-
shire, Brown Swiss, Guernsey,
Holstein and Jersey.

GoveftMp (Geoige M. Leader,
in a message to the contest-
ants. said |he was proud of
their ‘‘splendid contribution
toward batiiding a superior
dairy industry in our Com-
iqpnwetftfi.1 *

“Opr farm boys and girls rank
with ttte bast in the country,”
he continued “This show is a
tribute to their achievements

May we have more and

Walnut Chiffon Cake

Mrs V. Roscoe (Alice) Carter, R 3 Quarryville, placed
ist ni the cake division of the Southern Lancaster County

Community Fair in Quarryville with her Walnut Chiffon
Cake This was the third year in a row Mrs. Carter exhib-
ited the winning cake at Quanyville Previously she had
placed second and third at the Lampeter Fair Her recipe
lot the winner is printed today in Lancaster Farming.
Others including Mrs Joseph Wnner, have made similar
i ecoi ds, the Cake- Committee advises
(Lancaster Farming Staff Photo)

(Solanco Blue Ribbon Winner)
Mrs. V. Roscoe Carter

R 3 Quarryville
•Step 1

Measure
Two cups sifted Gold Medal Flour (spoon lightly into

cup Do not pack) '
One and one-half cups sugar
Three teaspoons baking powder
One teaspoon salt '

Make a well and add in order:
One-half cup cooking (salad) oil, such as Wesson

Seven unbeaten egg yolks (medium sized)
Three-fourths cup cold water
Two teaspoons vanilla

Beat with mixer until smoothStep 2
Measure into large mixing bowl:

One cup egg whites (seven or eight)
One-half teaspoon cream of tartar

Whip until whites form very stiff peak. ■They should be much stiffer than for
angel food. Don’t underbeat.Sten 3

Pour egg yolk mixture gradually over whipped egg

ble cT'd eat *y aiding with rubber scraper just until

Sprinkle over top of batter gently folding in with alew strokes:
One cup very finely chopped walnutsour into ungreased pan immediately.

K ake m 10-inch tube. 4, inches deep—32s deg —55 min
then 350 deg—lo to 15 min.

x 13 x 2 inch oblong 350 deg.—4s to 50 pain.
Uln pan upside down, placing over neck of funnel.

bigger shows and may every 4-H
Chib and Future Farmer exhibi-
tor be a winner!”

Leland JL Bull, State Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, prais-

ed the quality of animals exhi-
bited in six premium classes for
each dairy breed. Although local
and district iunior dairy shows
have been held for the past ten
years this is the first time that
i statewide show has been con-
tueted, pitting the animals of
one district against all others.
The state show was made pos-
sible through a $lO,OOO State
appropriation

Breed associations and allied
dairy organizations showered
winners with special awards
and gifts. Each of the nearly
400 purebred dairy animals
shown here was a blue rib-
bon winner at local and dis-
trict daily shows during the
past two months. Each entry
at the first statewide junior
show Is eligible to complete
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BOOST HEN VIGOR
with a small daily feeding of

1-0-Pep Super Greens Pellets
Vitamin-rich Ful-O-Pep Super Greens

step up feed intake , . . bring out the
very best in your hensi

They’ll help promote top production,
good hatchability, and long laying life.

Just* sprinkle a few Ful-O-Pep
Super Greens Pellets over your

regular mash each day.

stop in for more information
J, C. Snavely & Sons, Inc.

Landisville, Pa.
Grubb Supply

Elizabethtown, Pa.
George Rutt

Stevens R. D. 1. Pa,

- Millporf"Roller Mills J. C, Walker & Son Paul M. Kessler & Son
Lititz, R.D.4, Pa. Gap, Pa.

_
Paradise, Pa.

Ross C. Ulxich
Peach Bottom, R.D. Fa

D. W. Hoover
East Earl, R. 1). 1, Pa.

NOW AVAILABLE TO PENNSYLVANIA EGG PRODUCERS

NATION’S Proved TOP
Money-Makers
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overa9e Profits, consistently
' ★ Winners of every 5 year Average

Award, California Random Sam-
ple Test.

The Record of' '

HIN Nick Chick
Lechorns in ’55 five
year California test.

*2% letter Livabil-
ity then average of
oil entries

* 39 more eggs per bird
then the average

• SI 73 more profits per bird
than the average

Pennsylvania’s most progressive Leg-
horn Hatchery has greatly expanded
its facilities so that all Pennsylvania
Egg Producers can increase their
profits with the nation’s laying
Champions . . H&N "Nick Chick”
Leghorns. All breeding stock is di-
rect from H&N farms. Mail coupon
for literature and prices, now

★ Winners of every 3 year Average
Profit Award, New York and California
Random Sample Tests
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FLORIN FARMS, INC, Mount ioy. Pa
Pleose rush literature and prices on profit
makm§ ability of Florin Forms HI»N

Nick Chick Leghorns

iMWHS
MOUNT JOY, PA., PHONE 3-B*9l '
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I house layers

Hove your representative coll
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in the 1957 State Farm Show
here next January 14-18.

Joe S Taylor, chairman ot
dairy science extension at the
Pennsylvania State University,
who headed the committee for
the Show, said “We arc all de-
lighted with the wondei ful show-
ms made by 4hcsc' 4-H boys and
gills, and the FFA boys from
throughout the state I am sure
that thus grand start will event-
ually be something all the faim
youth of Pennsylvania will look
forward to eveiy yeai ”

John Blyholder, field man foi
the Pennsylvania Guernsey
Brcedeis’ Association, picked
five boys and gals who won
blue ribbons with their animals
to repiesent Pennsylvania at the
National Daily Show m Watei-
loo, lowa

Selections were made at the
first annual Junior Daay Show
held September 20 at the Faim

Show Building, Hamsburg
The five selected are: Allen

Campbell, Grove City. Mercer
County; Linda Lodge, Cam-
biidge Springs, _Eiie County;
KENNETH YOUNG, MOUNT
JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY;
REJBA BUSIIONG, COLUM-
BIA, LANCASTER COUNTY,
and John Furry, 3lartinsburg,
Blair County.

Grand champion 4-H Ayrshire
was Toll Gate Ayr Canaiy
Beauty, a two-year-old shown by
James Hunter, R 2 West Alex-
ander, Washington county, son
of J Gairett Hunter. Reseive

was a senior calf, Weber Fax ms
Cheyrl Mane, shown by Laura
Bennie, R 1 Dunns Station, Wash-
ington county, whose guardian
is her aunt, Rita A Morek

(Continued on page 16)
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